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space has devoted b) d he crlUclgm whlcn
the republican papers In telling or'in- -

hRg subjected ,t
both by news and cartoons. on a hI hly organiled busl- -

how Cox stands on the liquor que-- ;
ueu auu mo u.v Hcttors to gain memberships andissue theendeavored to raise an on
huge amount which the republicans
will spend for campaign purposes.

The Mist cannot see where much
progress has made by either
arty In the arguments they have put

before the people. We are not con-

vinced, nor have we found many who
are, that If Cos ls elected president,
he would overthrow the constitution
of the United States and establish a
grog shop in the justice of the
Goddess ot Liberty. It seems to us
th.it all of discussion as "o the
prohibition question as regards his
candidacy ls wasted effort and en-
ergy. Likewise, the Mist bellaves

the mud-slingln- g campaign ot
the democrats as to the huge "slush"
fund ls ill advised and we are equally
out ot patience with the democms,
C'cs in particular. In his effort to tar
Raiding with the $15,000,000 slush
fund stick. Neither of these ques-
tions are the main question before
the American people.

Whether or not Cos is wet and
whether or not Harding has slush
fund does not seem to us to compare

importance with the paper
substituting republican part the
business and economy thoso
democratic mismanagement and ex-

travagance.
It would far better for both

parties to submit the people the
real questions the day and them
give to such main serious
thought and the subordinate is-

sues only the attention to which they
entitled.

SCIENTIFIC MARKETING
Somebody asks what's the

fall d,em"ati, 8tart
and farmer' profits

dwindle. mllroid rates
the peesi-- 1 freight

mistic. Rntn who appreciates Incidentally also
what has been going on America
rural districts past quar-
ter century, this fall's big crop titer

the early handicaps, harbing-
er much bigger things the
farmer the end the quarter
century

Since the eighteen hundred and
nineties thinking, progressive farmers
havo been going more and more
scientific methods crop
planting legumes, lime, correct
fertilization, pure bred herds

flocks, and so without num-
ber. this meant heavily Increased
production when tried, until the least
progressive farmer couldn't help but
realize the advantages the new
methods.

Thus, the scientific idea
is pretty well and produc-
tion per acre ls increasing leaps
and bounds. two phases
to American farming progress and

have just explained the first.
The second phase will follow day

follows the night. It ls
in tho word marketing. The

danger

in production ls only
detail. It is him now to learn
marketing. must reach the con-
sumer more readily and quickly,

must get profit out his huge
production even out overproduc-
tion.

It IB the the next quar-
ter century. We rather think the
great Farm
solve And wouldn't sur-
prised it chapter the story will
show the and farm

among the biggest
in America that day.

.
MAINE GIVES THE POLITICAL

TREND OP COUNTRY.
result the Maine election ls

great the republicans
and an omen national in

says the
Spokesman-Revie- The republican,

for the governorship re-
ceived plurality over his democratic
competitor approximating

largest ever received any as-
pirant the office. The sen-
ate is solid;-.- republican, and the
popular branch the legislature
contains only democrats. The
four republican representatives
congress were elected Increased
pluralities. The state remains
Gibraltar republicanism, more so
than ever.

Governor Cos, democratic
for the presidency, calls the
"the pyrotechnlcal display this
campaign." It ls nothing the sort.
The total vote and the huge increase

the republican prove
republican success Maine ls the
first onset tidal wave that wlb
aweep over the entire country No-
vember. The was almost
wholly waged over national issues,
the league nations partlcurar,
and demonstrates the position
great majority

' shows what has been ls the
people's mind and that this ls

republican year. It Indicates
trend the nation toward the
republican party, and bound

the party's national cam-
paign favorably.

Discerning people longer con-
sider work affliction but as
blessing and opportunity

I The most radical element in
west today which threatens various
forms, f Industry and our;
present form government is the
Nonpartisan League and airtllated
organizations such as the Triple
liance, the Workers' Nonpartisan

the radical labor parly and i

farmer-labo- r organizations.
The managers the Nonpartisan

League, smart enough to choose
candidates who gain tho support

tlicso various groups.
the past the League has worked

in the open. It Is now working quiet-
ly In various states. so-

licitors
'circulate among farmers and

other preach doctrines,
and secure members. publicity is
given their actions. Thus the
zatlon gains headway and a foothold
in communities which think they
safe from this new form socialistic1
propaganda.
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draw together all the elements dis-
content under banner. It is amply

the funds members
and hire the best talent to keep

organization Intact. Herein lies
the danger from the League as an or-

ganized will often put to
rout unorganized majority. .

WE WKRE MISTAKEN

The Clatskanie Chief says the
was mistaken when it stated thai
"it reported that Norman Merrll
and J. Evensen had bought the
Chief." The Chief says that neither

theso gentlemen are financially
Interested In the Chief and that Mrs.
Minnie Goodeaough Hyde Is the ea
itor and publisher.

The Mist is glad to make the cor-
rection though information turns
from a reliable source and It wishes
the Chief and Its publisher the best

luck In tho venture.
the Chief has shown a

marked Improvement in news col.
umn and general makeup and noth-- ;

ling would please the Mist more than
in the necessity Oi to see Chief prosper. The
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Clatskanie and surrounding coun
and merits the support the resi-

dents that vicinity.

The Dep.-rtme- nt Justice probers
high prices have made the

that Americans spending
annually $9,000,000,000 luxuries.'
Very few people being ablo to afford j

the nowadays, they have
to buy the luxuries.

,

Ponzl ls reported havo
ambitions. Hero is a chance the!
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THE 5 PEK CENT. INTEREST
MEASURE

Mr. S. C. Morton,
Editor Helens Mist,

Helens, rOegon.
My dear Morton:

A friend mine who In you.
town recently tells that there
seems to a very thorough under-
standing the falucics the pro-
posed 6 cent, iatorest rate bill
among the people your county.
I very glad to know this and
sure it comes from the information
which has been disseminated through
your valuable publication.

There ls no danger the 5 per
cent. Interest bill passing if people
understand what It will The

farmer has learned scientific agrlcul-- ! sreat ls that some people
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their actually getting 5 per cent,
money but if they will stop to think
tor a moment they will realize that
you cannot force people to loan mon-
ey at 6 per cent, when .they can get
better rates In other states.

I have always been particularly
Interested In watching the develop-
ment of your county because it, more
than any other Oregon county, has
reached the point where the cutting
of Its forests requires a change in
your Industry from lumbering to
somothlng else. Eventually this con-
dition will obtain In every timbered
county in Oregon but. the other coun-
ties are not as near to !hia point as
Columbia county.

If the residents of your county do
not find ways of substituting some-
thing else for your lumber Industry
your prosperity will steadily decline.
You have an Ideal dairying climate
and I suppose that industry will con-
tinue to prosper and grow but I think
you should also reach out for man
ufacturing enterprises r.nd a devel-
opment of your water front.

No matter wht now entorprlae
you turn to. It will cost money and It
Is Just as important to you end the
other people of your county that th
llttlo $500.00 loan is available for
pulling stumps and clearing land as
It is for the $500,000.00 to be avail-
able for manufacturing enterprises
or a development of your water
front.

Tho cutting of your timber also
presents a problem in taxation be-
cause you are losing a taxable asset.
Every time a tree ls cut and you do
not replace It by building other In-

dustries the burden of taxation on
your present farm lands will be ex-
ceedingly excessive.

All of these developments require
borrowed capital and It the 6 per
cent, interest rato bill should pass
and you could only get such money
as can be borrowed at 5 per cent, you
would not get any borrowed money
at all.

As I stated above, this problem Is
very simple If peopra will only stop
for a moment and think but the great
trouble ls that nomo peoplo are liable
to think that this really means 6 per
cent, money -- nd in thr-.-t case they
would naturally vote for tho amend-
ment.

Very sincerely yours,
ROBERT E. SMITH.
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New Debate Trainer at O. A. C.
To train tho debating teams In

their annual pint form tupscls with
the universities of rOegon :md Wash
ington ana uie wuminiRron nuu? col-
lege., IV H. Mitchell, ot the Michigan
Agricultural college. Iihs b.-- a ap
pointed to orgauir.e and lioucl tho uo- -

partnietu 01 punuc u.imi:s
dramatics at O. A. C.

und

Miut NeocdHiiry.

It wr-.- Sunday and two small boys
were Industriously digging In a va-

cant plot, when a man who was pas-In- g

stopped to give them a lecture.
'IHm't you know it is a sin to dig

on Sunday unless It is a necessity?"
asked tho good man.

"Yes. sir," timidly replied ono of
tho boys.

Then why don't you stop It?"
" 'Cause this is a case of neces-

sity." replied tho llttlo philosopher.
"A feller can't fish without bait."
Detroit Free Press.

MADE IN OREGON!
All cast, cast lined heat-

er, medium size, 21 inch

$31.75

Extra large 24 inch

$33.50
Other heaters, up from

$14.75
I get these stoves direct
from the factory at Port-
land and they arc thor-
oughly guaranteed. I
have handled them for
the past five years and
they have given perfect
satisfaction.

r

Masonic Bldg.

Phone 60

ii

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.

I .and Office at Portland. ,r,,on-
September 20, 120.

Is hereby given that Abran.
Walker of MountHlndule. Oregon,

c.',i,miir sr.ih 1919. mado
..mHteii.t Kntrv. No. 0646)1. for thai

ii'iisu'i. Suwlnti 11. Township S

v.. nil it'niin S West. Wlllumette
Meridian, has filed notlco of lntentlou
to make Three Year Proof, to

claim to the land above de-

scribed, before the Register and Re-

ceiver of tho United States Land Of-

fice, nt Portland, Oregon, on tho 4th
dav of November, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Traviell. ot Troutdalo. Ore-

gon; Thomas Menghor, of Mountain-dal- e.

Oregon; Morris Rodger, of
Mountaiudi'le. Oregon; Kruest
IVnunler. of Hanks, Ore., lt--

4 ALKXANDKIt SWKKK,
Register.

Acts of June 6. 1S and June ,

1916. Proof under Sec. S30S-H- . 8.
2 .1

E. A. ROSS
St. Ore.

Frfesh Every Day
Ttiilc-- r Meau Hint ulll t. inpl tlu iiionI flikle apiKlitft ami litiil.ltho liruun anil Ixmn uoii tlix frailest body.

STK.IKS, ROASTS, ItOII.INTi MKATS, I'OIITRV
I K Ki l l) HITS

SALT MKATS AMI OYKTKKM IS SKA MOV

MORTON & WILSON
Central Market

Notice

TWO MARKETS

Helens- -

Strand Market Plume

YOU certainly want to
money, and you

would like to have better bakings.
Then use Calumet It's the
biKfjest thing you can do Im-
prove the quality of your bakings

and lower baking costs.
Calumet i3 made in thelarp;.
est, most sanitaiy Baking Powder
Factories in the World. No Bak-In- g

Powder made under better
conditions none can be better in
quality.
It contains only such ingre-
dients have been officially en.
dorsedby the U. Pure Food
Authorities. An absolute guaran- -
iccuiai is pure.
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uaring POWDER Tr-

It received highest Awards,. . uic ruuu exposition, Chi-cago Paris Exposition, Paris,
France positive proof of its super--
lor merit fIt is used by more house-
wives, domestic scientists end chefs
than any other brand. That would
not Be the case, if it were possible
to secure a higher quality leavener.
It is sold at a moderate price.
All you have to do is to compare
costs to determine how much you
can save by buying Calumet
Pound canof Calumet conrajns full
16 oz.me bakihgJxeHcorneln
?2 Mjjnsteadof 16 oz.jcansJle aura
you get a pound whYn you wantIt".
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"The Love Nest"
LATEST RECORD

BY

ART HICKMAN'S ORCHESTRA

NOW ON SALE

.AT THE

DRUG STORE

An Industry of Utmost
Importance

AIRYING and stockraising of greater or lesser

scope now are of interest to every progressive
farmer. And of course the Columbia County Bank
i.--: always ready to help him capitalize that interest.

Noveml.er 13-2- 0 is the Pacific International Liv-

estock Exposition in Portland, and those .who deem it

practicable to enlarge or improve their herds will

find us extending first-ai- d.

SHERMAN MILES'
President

ST MKt.KNS

Ms

IN COUfrlEI,

J. II. HUTCHINSON

Cashier

tWlbttniSTBawt
.

rXCiliNrv

St. Helens'
Largest Grocery

Y CAN buy your groceries, fruity and
tables from the Store at' prices that

can't be beat, and alsa you receive the best quality.
Look these sample prices over:

3 cans 1'. S. Pork and Means, small 40c

3 cans P- - S. Pork and Means,. mcilm'tii. -- 55c

3 cans P. S. Pork and Means, large 70c

3 packages Krinkle Corn Mikes 40c

3 packages Ktlloy's Corn Flakes .' . . 50c

3 packages Aunt Jemima's P. C. Hour 70t

3 packages Shredded Wheat 50c

3 cans Standard Corn. Sfic

3 cans Standard Karly June Peas r'-50-

3 cans pjMk Salmon, tall cans ....70c

Consumers' Cooperative

Store
Successor to St. Helens Union Store

Telephone 80

OREGON

Mist Want Ads Bring Re".


